San Francisco Medicine Collection Pilot
Stakeholder Meeting
June 21, 2012, 3PM
SFEnvironment - 11 Grove St.
Basement Conference Room

Agenda:

I. Introductions/Staff Changes
II. Pilot History & Overview
III. Pilot Status Update
   a. Locations
   b. How it Works
   c. Outreach
   d. Budget Status
IV. Data Collection
V. Next Steps

I. Introductions/Staff Changes

New SFEnvironment Contacts:

Maggie Johnson
Toxics Reduction Coordinator
(415) 355-5006
Margaret.johnson@sfgov.org

Sushma Bhatia
Toxics Reduction Program Manager
(415) 355-3758
Sushma.bhatia@sfgov.org

II. Pilot History & Overview

August, 2011: Last Stakeholder Meeting
February, 2012: Police Participation Finalized & Bulletin sent to all stations
March, 2012: Contract with Sharps Solutions Finalized
March, 2012: Bin Deliveries & Site Trainings
April 23, 2012: Official Program Launch
III. Pilot Status Update

Locations: See Attachment A

How It Works:

Pounds collected:
- 13 Pharmacies: 1,810 lbs
- 10 Police Stations: Unknown
- DEA Take-Back, April 28th: 687 lbs
Outreach:

Media/Advertising
✓ Press Release
✓ Press Event: April 23rd, 2012
☐ Op Ed
☐ Prescription Bag Advertisements

Community Events
✓ City College Health Fair Table
✓ Earth Day Festival Table
✓ DEA Take-Back Day
☐ Senior Center Bin Hosting

Social Media and Web
Social Media:
✓ Facebook
✓ Twitter

Web Content:
✓ SFEnvironment
✓ SFPUC
✓ Recology
✓ Baywise.org
✓ Earth911.org

Printed Materials
✓ Develop & print poster with tear-off site list: See Attachment B

Distribute poster to:
✓ All pharmacies (Safe Drug Disposal Information Ordinance)
☐ Senior's organizations/centers
☐ Medical care providers: doctors, vets, City and private clinics, hospitals, hospice providers, etc.

✓ Develop & print stickers for collection bins

Direct Mail:
✓ E-newsletters (SFE & SFPUC)
☐ Recology & SFPUC bill inserts

SFPUC Calendar:
✓ 2012–2013
☐ 2013–2014
**Budget Status:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Budget</th>
<th>$110,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Budget</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Materials</td>
<td>$10,153.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Remaining</strong></td>
<td>$24,846.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection &amp; Disposal Budget</td>
<td>$75,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection bins (13)</td>
<td>$10,108.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-ups (March, April, May)</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Site Permits</td>
<td>$2,262.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Remaining</strong></td>
<td>$60,229.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Remaining</strong></td>
<td>$85,075.72 *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*City staff time & in-kind costs not reflected, including:
- Start-up & Admin staff time
- Staff time for poster distribution & community presentations
- Community Event Outreach
- Press coverage
- Web & social media
- SFPD costs for collection & disposal

**Funding Timeline**
- Genentech grant deadline is October 25, 2012
- PhRMA grant deadline is January 7, 2012
- Need “No Cost” Extensions from funders. Email is fine, but include a new date.

**IV. Data Collection**

- **Total weight collected**
- **Waste Characterization:**
  - Controlled vs. non-controlled
  - Prescription vs. Over-the-counter
  - Name brand vs. generic
  - RCRA vs. non-RCRA compounds
  - Packaging waste (%)
- **Resident Surveys:**
  - Awareness
  - Convenience

**V. Next Steps**
- “No Cost Extensions” for grant money
- Waste Characterization & Additional Outreach
- Quarterly Stakeholder Meetings – Next meeting in 3 months
Attachment A: Locations
Bayview Police Station
201 Williams St., San Francisco, CA 94124

Central Police Station
766 Vallejo St., San Francisco, CA 94133

Ingleisde Police Station
1 Sgt. John V. Young Lane, San Francisco, CA 94112

Mission Police Station
630 Valencia St., San Francisco, CA 94110

Northern Police Station
1125 Fillmore St., San Francisco, CA 94115

Park Police Station
1899 Waller Street, San Francisco, CA 94117

Richmond Police Station
461 - 6th Ave., San Francisco, CA 94118

Southern Police Station
850 Bryant St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Taraval Police Station
2345 - 24th Ave., San Francisco, CA 94116

Tenderloin Police Station
301 Eddy St., San Francisco, CA 94102

Central Drug Store
4494 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA 94112

Charlie's Pharmacy
1101 Fillmore Street, San Francisco, CA 94115

Clay Medical Pharmacy
929 Clay St #103, San Francisco, CA 94108

Daniels Pharmacy
943 Geneva Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94112

Golden Gate Pharmacy
1844 Noriega Street, San Francisco, CA 94122

Joe's Pharmacy
5199 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94118

Four Fifty Sutter Pharmacy
450 Sutter Street #712, San Francisco, CA 94108

Franklin Pharmacy
1508 Franklin Street, San Francisco, CA 94109

Los Portales Pharmacy
2480 Mission St #110, San Francisco, CA 94110

MOMS Pharmacy
4071 18th Street, San Francisco, CA 94114

Post Divisadero Medical Pharmacy
2299 Post Street, San Francisco, CA 94115

Torgsyn Discount Pharmacy Inc.
5614 Geary Boulevard, San Francisco, CA 94121

Visitacion Valley Pharmacy
100 Leland Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94134
SAFE MEDICINE DISPOSAL

Drug safety disposal

To find sites in San Francisco:

Para encontrar sitios en San Francisco:

Please take one

SAFE MEDICINE DISPOSAL LOCATIONS

Pharmacies*

Central Drug Store
    7786 Mission St
    San Francisco, CA 94112

Charlies Pharmacy
    2101 Fillmore St
    San Francisco, CA 94116

Cleav Medical Pharmacy
    200 1st St #103
    San Francisco, CA 94107

Daniels Pharmacy
    3454 Sutter St
    San Francisco, CA 94101

Four Fifty Sutter Pharmacy
    3019 Sutter St #1012
    San Francisco, CA 94109

Golden Gate Pharmacy
    1844 Nob Hill Rd
    San Francisco, CA 94122

Joe's Pharmacy
    5197 Geary Blvd
    San Francisco, CA 94118

MOMS Pharmacy
    471 18th St
    San Francisco, CA 94114

Post Divisadero Medical Pharmacy
    2209 Post St
    San Francisco, CA 94115

Police Stations

All San Francisco police stations collect unused medicines.

Find your nearest police station by calling 311 or visit our website.

San Francisco residents only.

Controlled substances are only accepted at Police Stations.

sfeenvironment.org/recyclewhere  (415) 355-3700

sfeenvironment.org/recyclewhere  (415) 355-3700

Printed on 100% post-consumer recycled paper.

04/12
DISPOSAL INSTRUCTIONS
- Remove all personal information.
- Keep liquid medicine in original container and close lid tightly.
- Pour pills directly into bin.
- Recycle empty containers in your blue bin.

NOT ACCEPTED
- Controlled substances & narcotics (accepted at any SF police station)

SF residents only. No business waste.

DISPOSAL DE MEDICAMENTOS SIN USAR AQUÍ

INSTRUCCIONES PARA DISPOSICIÓN
- Remueva toda la información personal de la etiqueta.
- Mantenga los medicamentos líquidos en el envase original y cierre la tapa.
- Deposite las píldoras adentro del recipiente.
- Lleve el envase y depositelo en su carrito azul.

NO SE ACEPTAN
Las sustancias controladas ni narcóticos (éstos se aceptan en la delegación de policía de San Francisco)

SF residentes sólo. No waste comercial.